<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aetna Better Health of Kentucky</th>
<th>Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield Medicaid</th>
<th>Humana Healthy Horizons in Kentucky</th>
<th>Passport Health Plan</th>
<th>United Healthcare Community Plan</th>
<th>WellCare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Adult Vision (21+) pair of eyeglasses | No-cost Eyeglasses every year or $50 credit for contact lenses (adults 21 and over) | Healthy Rewards of up to $530 in retail gift cards | For our Care Management Members:  
- Dentures  
- & Hearing Aids  
- Up to $110 in retail gift cards, a Portable Crib, & Doula services for Pregnant Moms  
- Haircuts for Back-to-School aged children  
- Sports Physicals  
- Additional Adult Dental cleaning per year  
- Adult Eyeglasses  
- Digital Apps & Coaching for Diabetes Management & Pregnancy Support  
- Home delivered Meals following inpatient stay  
- 24/7 Telehealth Access  
- GED Assistance  
- Criminal Expungement  
- Tobacco Cessation & Weight Management  
- Workforce Program: Childcare Assistance, Interview Preparation, and more | Adult Eyeglasses  
- Gift cards for completing important preventive services  
- Moms-to-be earn gift cards & rewards  
- $50 gift card for participating in Quality and Member Access Committee (annually)  
- Boys & Girls Club Membership  
- Smartphone  
- Sports Physicals  
- Smoking Cessation  
- Acupuncture benefit  
- Home-delivered meals for eligible members  
- 24/7 Telehealth Visits to receive care when you need it  
- Online housing, employment & money management skills training for youth & young adults  
- Help finding community resources (food, transportation, housing, utilities, etc.)  
- At-home diabetes & weight management resources  
- On demand help with stress & anxiety | Adult Vision (age 21+)  
1 pair of glasses or contacts every year  
Over-The-Counter  
Up to $300 in products shipped free to your home  
Healthy Rewards  
$75 Nike gift cards, Amazon Prime, Fitbits, Walmart gift cards  
Weight Watchers  
YMCA Membership  
Internet Hotspot  
In select rural areas  
$250 Housing Allowance  
Cell Phone and Service  
Healthy Baby Program  
Choose a baby gift  
State Issued ID Card  
Criminal Record Expungement  
Steps2Success + GED  
Job coaching and more  
Girl Scouts & Boy Scouts  
Sports Physical  
Tutoring Sessions  
$1,000 Scholarships |
| Hearing Aids & Screenings  
Moms-to-be can get up to $175 in gift cards and a portable Pack N Play crib  
Asthma Home Care – bedding and $150 for a yearly carpet cleaning.  
Home Delivered Meals*  
Crock-Pot for taking a cooking course  
In-home tools like a blood pressure cuff or blood glucose meter, and medication lock box*  
Up to $1,500 to help with things like utilities, services not covered, and more*  
GED & Job Skills Training  
Round-trip rides to interviews, the grocery, to community centers, & more*  
Backpack & school supplies  
Up to $150 per quarter to use towards acupuncture, massage therapy, dry-needling, and yoga*  
Re-Entry Program  
Gift cards for getting preventive services  
Weight loss and diabetes classes  
*for eligible adult members | No-cost Laptop benefit  
Smartphone – Up to 1,000 monthly minutes/texts  
Gas Cards and Bus Passes  
Gift Card Rewards for well visits and health screenings  
Crib or Car Seat benefit  
No-cost Over-the-Counter drugs without a prescription  
Breast Feeding Support kit  
Books for babies  
200 Diapers (mail-order)  
Boys and Girls Club Memberships  
Criminal Expungement services  
Smoking Distraction kit  
Online Wellbeing and Substance Use Disorder support  
Healthy lifestyle aids including blood pressure monitor and hearing aid batteries  
Weight Watchers membership  
Fresh Fruits & Veggies  
Home-delivered Meals  
Up to $110 in retail gift cards, a Portable Crib, & Doula services for Pregnant Moms  
Haircuts for Back-to-School aged children  
Sports Physicals  
Additional Adult Dental cleaning per year  
Adult Eyeglasses  
Smart Phone with data, talk and unlimited text  
Digital Apps & Coaching for Diabetes Management & Pregnancy Support  
Home delivered Meals following inpatient stay  
24/7 Telehealth Access  
GED Assistance  
Criminal Expungement  
Tobacco Cessation & Weight Management  
Workforce Program: Childcare Assistance, Interview Preparation, and more | For our Care Management Members:  
- Dentures  
- & Hearing Aids  
- Up to $750 in Emergency Eviction Prevention Repair Funds  
- Gas Cards and Bus Passes to medical appointments  
- $10-$50 Gift Cards for healthy behaviors  
- Up to $100 for Adult Eyeglasses or Contacts every 2 calendar years  
- Smartphone  
- Food Care Kits sent to your home  
- Weight Watchers  
- Over-the-Counter Drugs  
- Blood Pressure Cuff  
- Home Colon Cancer Screening Kit  
- Car Seat or Booster Seat  
- GED Test and $50 gift card for passing!  
- Quit Tobacco Program Mobile App | Adults and seniors can receive care when you need it  
In select rural areas  
Cell phone, data, and unlimited talk  
Digital Apps & Coaching for Diabetes Management & Pregnancy Support  
Home delivered Meals following inpatient stay  
24/7 Telehealth Access  
GED Assistance  
Criminal Expungement  
Tobacco Cessation & Weight Management  
Workforce Program: Childcare Assistance, Interview Preparation, and more  
Gift cards for completing important preventive services  
Moms-to-be earn gift cards & rewards  
$50 gift card for participating in Quality and Member Access Committee (annually)  
Boys & Girls Club Membership  
Smartphone  
Sports Physicals  
Smoking Cessation  
Acupuncture benefit  
Home-delivered meals for eligible members  
24/7 Telehealth Visits to receive care when you need it  
Online housing, employment & money management skills training for youth & young adults  
Help finding community resources (food, transportation, housing, utilities, etc.)  
At-home diabetes & weight management resources  
On demand help with stress & anxiety |
| Healthy Behavior & Wellness Services  
Asthma Management Resources  
Preventive services  
Weight Loss and Diabetes Management  
Healthy Rewards  
Asthma Home Care  
Community Centers  
Interviews  
Healthy lifestyle aids including blood pressure monitor and hearing aid batteries  
Healthy Rewards  
Healthy Baby Program  
Workforce Program: Childcare Assistance, Interview Preparation, and more  
Gift cards for completing important preventive services  
Moms-to-be earn gift cards & rewards  
$50 gift card for participating in Quality and Member Access Committee (annually)  
Boys & Girls Club Membership  
Smartphone  
Sports Physicals  
Smoking Cessation  
Acupuncture benefit  
Home-delivered meals for eligible members  
24/7 Telehealth Visits to receive care when you need it  
Online housing, employment & money management skills training for youth & young adults  
Help finding community resources (food, transportation, housing, utilities, etc.)  
At-home diabetes & weight management resources  
On demand help with stress & anxiety | Coaches with stress & anxiety  
At-home diabetes & weight management resources  
On demand help with stress & anxiety |
| Mobile App  
Quit Tobacco Program  
Tutoring Sessions  
Workforce Program: Childcare Assistance, Interview Preparation, and more  
Gift cards for completing important preventive services  
Moms-to-be earn gift cards & rewards  
$50 gift card for participating in Quality and Member Access Committee (annually)  
Boys & Girls Club Membership  
Smartphone  
Sports Physicals  
Smoking Cessation  
Acupuncture benefit  
Home-delivered meals for eligible members  
24/7 Telehealth Visits to receive care when you need it  
Online housing, employment & money management skills training for youth & young adults  
Help finding community resources (food, transportation, housing, utilities, etc.)  
At-home diabetes & weight management resources  
On demand help with stress & anxiety | Coaches with stress & anxiety  
At-home diabetes & weight management resources  
On demand help with stress & anxiety |